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of theiin died. All who hiad been vaccinated had the disease just a,
worse than those wheo had net reeeived this poison and $ithy
iute their systems. The ones wlie had neyer heen -vaccinated dic
titan tioýse who hiad been."

This statemient is of no value, as it establishes nothing. In 1
place it says notliing as te the nature of the epidexnic. Some ep
arc. very mnild, and need not be greatly feared; but some other ep
are very severe, witli a very higit death rate, and serions scarri
mutilation of those who recever. Then in the second place, thi
mient 4ays nothing about the efficiency of the vaccination in ti:
had undergone the operation. We have known many vaccinatq
selves in sucli a way as net to have it «take." Some , dec
"irr-eular»" sehools Lyive a dose of «vaccine" by the mouth. -9N
known sti statemients made on various subjects, but when ex
by empetent persons they were found te be incorrect. The ste
th4t "the ones whe had neyer been vaccinated didl better titan th(
had been,> is se centrary to ail reliable experienee that one can
oýept it without a thorougi sifting of ail the facts.

Then there is anothér errer that obsesses the inda of man3
some doctors-namiely, that vaccination prevents the contraction
disease. While it dees de titis, there are instances of perseus wI
been weil vaceinated having had an attack of sinailpox; but ai
happened te a few who have had the disease itself. The recerdst
ltsali&n Army proves that when 'vaccination has been proper.
forjued it pretects as weil as the disease.

Many years ago when in London, England, there was a shat
break of sinailpox, and the cases rangcd ail the way frein thei
te the severe confluent types. The only protection the doctora,
and attendants had was what they had frein vaccination and f
not contract the disease. Thtis shonld satisfy any one.

During the Franco-Prussain war of 1870, there were about u1,1
men engaged on each aide, and the armies were in constant tonc
echd other, and covering the saie greund. The J'mussian arlo
been thoroughly vaccinated, while the French army had not
former lest enly a few hundreds by' sinallpex, -while thie latter los
283,000 frein this disease. These 23,000, throwu into the batties e
Gravelotte, or Sedan, might have saved the day for France, and
war fer hier.

The circular letter we here referred to lias a few other que~
sucit ais freinDr. Chias. <lireigitten "In niy opinion vaccination
ne protection against amaialpox"l; frein Dr. G. Cardwent, that


